CHAPTER III
CLERICAL  ASPIRATIONS
ok my return to Venice I found my grandmother very ill.
I loved her, and I did not leave her for a single moment
until she had breathed her last. It was not possible for her
to leave me anything; she had given me all that she could
during her lifetime. A month after her death my mother
wrote saying that as there was no probability of her return-
ing to Venice, she had decided to give up her house there.
She had told the Abbe Grimani so, and I must conform to
his will in everything. He was bidden to sell the furniture,
and put me to some good school. I went at once to Grimani
to assure him of my submission to his orders.
The rent of the house was paid up to the end of the year;
but knowing that henceforward I should be homeless, and
that the furniture would be sold, I did as I liked. I began
by selling the linen, the hangings, and the china. I went
on to the mirrors and beds. I knew I should get into trouble
for this, but I also knew that these things were inherited
from my father, and that my mother had no right to them.
As far as my brothers and sisters were concerned, there was
plenty of time for us to make arrangements. Four months
later my mother wrote to me again, this time from Warsaw.
*I have, my dear son/ she wrote, 'made the acquaintance
of a learned minor friar, a Calabrian, whose great qualities
remind me of you each time he honours me with a visit.
I told him about a year ago that I had a son destined
for holy orders, but that I had not the necessary means to
devote him to the Church. He said that if I would ask the
queen to appoint him to a certain bishopric, my son should
become as his own. I must ask the queen, he said, to recom-
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